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TO-DAY- 'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
Discount rates were 4 to 7 per icent on

call and time loans. Clearances $e9,10;
balances, $S,5S7. New York exchange. -- e

discount Did. 15c discount asked: Louisville.
23c discount bid. par arked: Chicago. ..c

discount bid. par asked: Cincinnati. c dis-

count bid, pir asked: New Orleans. oC

discount bid, par asked.
The local wheat market closed lower at

TlVic n. Avis., 71Hc h- - Sept.. 72c n. Oct-- .
74c b. Dec. 7JtiS73Hc No. 2 red: corn
closed lower at CSS4c n. Aupr.. SOc b Sept..
S5c a. Oct,, 33c b. Dec . 32c b. ear.Hc No.
2 white; oats closed .it Sc n. Aug.. 21UC

Sept. 2lHc Oct.. 2lc May. 3F021,c No. 2.

The local market for standard mess pork
closed weak at S12.73; prime steam lard
closed lower at 6 32c
"Tho local spot cotton market closed quiet.

LOCAL. AND Sl'IUTlBAN'.
Warrants were issued ncnlnst four men.

charging conspiracy and dwrimiting tracks.
President Jenkins of the Suburban Kail-roa- d

issued a statement denving that the
Suburban road had been sold to the transit
company.

Tho offices of Kecorder of Deeds and mar-rins-e

license clerk were moved from the
Courthouse to the City Hall.

Arrangements for the sile of the stock and
other assets of the V Jaccard Jewelry Com-
pany have been made.

Several messenger bovs of the Western
Union Telegraph Company walked out.

Joseph ZlmmTmann was killed by a street
car In front of his home on South Broad-wa- y.

The annual conference of the Southern
Methodists will be held at St John's
Church. September It.

Judge Frank Tcrrin of Belleville Hd a
claim before tho Board of Bellow, stating
that his assessment is too low

Nearly CO) excursionists arrived in the
city jesinrday. Mot of them are mer-

chants coming to buy fall goods.
George II. Street, a prominent politician

of Little Rock. Ark , disappoired from the
Southern Hotel In this Cit after wilting
letters which Indicate that he intended to
commit suicide.

Mrs. Clara. Ballasem. who lives at Hogan
street and Cas aenue, fought an armed
burglar, who was subsequently ciptured.

Mrs. Anna Burnsides sues William Buin-sldc- ii

for divorce, charging thai he has an-

other wlfo living in St. Louis.
Georgo Baptiste rescued rather Mopa

from drowning In the N.itatorium.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
The world's production of quicksiher

seems likely to run short of the demand.
Mr. Bryan and Mrs. Brjan will leave

Chicago for Lincoln eve-nln-

The Democratic nominee is very busy con-
ferring with the campaign leaders of the
party on the details of Uie Democratic cam-
paign.

The shirt waist fad has lyen taken up
with a 'vengeance at Camden, X. J. There
the Mayor, the police, tho preachers and
the Judge of the Supreme Bench have
adopted the new stv le of dress for men. In
New York, the present appearance of the
shirt waist Is criticised harshly by furnish-
ers, who declare that It should be reised
before being adopted for general use. so as
not to resemble underclothing so much as
it now does.

A mine examiner at Gillespie, 111., mot a
horrible death in a mine which he w.is in-
specting. The woodwork in the Interior
gave way, pinning him to the ground, where
he lay in great ngon for hours, expiring a
few minutes after hi- - was found by a p.irty
of rescuers and carried to the surface.

Porto Mean laborers are in a pitiible
plight. Thev can get no work and are in a
chronic state of starvation. Many of them
are so weak from hunger that they cm ex-
ert themselves for only three dajs In the
week. Many subsist b eating roots and
wild berries.

There is no extradition in the Neelv cas.Judge La Combe refused to sign the writ.
A Big Four tram fell through a bridge

over the Cache Rier near Cairo, 111. Oneof the train crew was killed and four otherslnjuied. A second train was, stopped on
the very brink of disaster.

SPORTING.
Winners at the Fair Grounds: Glen Lake

Ransom. Charlie O'Brien. Ida Ledford, Ban-
ish and Monos.

"St. Louis walloped Piatt and won withoutan effort.

RAILROADS.
The Superior Court of Pennsylvania rcn- -

ueieu u uecision against ucitct brokers.
The Southwestern Freight Committee will

have a representative at the conference of
Southern Commissioners.

The Choctaw and Memphis has boen sued
for J50.000 by a construction company.

The Canadian Pacific and Rio Grando
Western roads declared dividends: the Iowa
Central passed one.

Drawing tho color line in Virginia cars
Is causing trouble.

Master Car and Locomotive Painters'
will meet in Detroit on Septem-

ber 1L
Tiie Clover Iaf will make extensive Im-

provements in its passenger and freight
equipment.

The Rock Island's mileage has been in-

creased by extensions In Iowa, Indiana and
Oklahoma territories

The W. P. A. Executive Committee will
meet on Thursday.

Military movements are absorbing con-
siderable local attention.

Marine Intelligence.
Bremen, Aug. 13. Arrived: Grosser Kur-- f

urst. New York.
Now York. Aug. 13. Arrived: Cymric

from Liverpool.
Liverpool, Aug. 13 Arrived: Georglc,

New York; llmbria from New York.
Hamburg, Aug. 13 Arrived: August Korff

from New York.
Liverpool, Aug. 13 Arrived: Ivernla, Bos-

ton; Tunislm, Montreal.
Southampton, Aug. 13. Arrived: Kaiser

Wilhelm der Grosse, New York, via Cher-
bourg, for Bremen.

Sjdney, New South Wales, Aug. 13.
Sailed: Warrimoo, Vancouver.

Greenock, Aug. 13 Arrived: Steamer Cal-
ifornia, New York for Glassow.

Melbourne. Aug. 11. Arrived: Steamer
Blocmfontein, Port Hadlock. via Honolulu.

A NEW DANGER REVEALED.

Shirt Waists Are Not Safe if the
Windows Are Open.

Mrs. Kate Pettit, who presides over tho
wardrobes of tho Uhrig's Cave singers, wore
a long and thoughtful look last night. Sho
was wondering how she was to get homo
without her shirt waist.

Mrs. Pettit has the masculine habit of
taking off her superfluous garments when
she goes to worlc Last evening, as every
one knows, the .'.tmosphere was humid, and
nil the city perspired. So Mrs. Pettit di-

vested herself of her bhirt waist.
She hung it on a peg in her room, which

Is on the Locust street side. The peg was
near the window and the window was wide
open. About 9 o'clock, far in the aistance
were heard the songs and shouts of a very
convivial party, whose members had a bugle
with them. Ihey were coming down Locu
street.

Mrs. Pettit heard them as they were op
posite her window and looked toward it.Imagine her consternation to see a largo
whip lllrt in the window and curl about her

waist and disappear with the g.irment
as it was Jerked out. A derisive yell of
laughter burst from tho men as they
whirled down the street waving the waist.
They were still waving when Mia Pettit
saw them vanish in the distance.

c

Tbc Ilnlf Cent.
A movement Is on foot to put a one-ha- lf cent

coin In general us In the United States. Sever-
al suggestions have been mado to the Govern-
ment, and a document was presented, signed by
the hands of the big "department storcB In tho
yarlous large cities throughout the country, show-
ing the needs for this money In making change
where articles are sold at 121? cents and similar
prices. As time flies, progress flnds mi-n- meth-
ods of improvement, but for half a century pnst.
In spite of many Imitations, nothing hns arlen
to equal Hostetter Stomach Bitters, one nt the
greatest benefactors the human race has erer
known. Tnls medicine cures constipation. Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, nervousness nnd
leeplfnons; also prevents malaria, fever and

ague. It may be had from any druggist, but be
aura to get the genuine, with our Private. He)

BUmp over the neck of U battle.
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SHIRT-WAI- ST FAD

SCORES A VICTORY,

Camden Police Doff Coals and Don
Garment Adopted by Local

Mayor, Judge and Preacher.

PRESENT STYLE CRITICISED.

New York Furnishers Pay Xtnv
Dress for Men Needs Revision

Is Too Much Like Under-
clothing at Present.

itEi'rm.ic srnciAi.
Camden. N. J.. Aug. 13 This city has

taUen tho lead In recognizing the snlrt-wai- st

man. and to-d- the whole cltj is in
shirtsleeves, including the police force and
Mavor Cooper B. Mitch.

Supreme Court Justice Garrison started
the Innovation, which was followed by a
shirt-wai- st banquet. Then the Reverend
Doctor J. T. Stevtnson preached a
from the pulpit of the First PreMij ten.in
Church in his shirt sleeves, and invited the
male members to tike off their coats About
100 accepted his invitation, and then the
pastor gave them a plain talk on rational
dress, regardless, of place.

But the greater surprise of all came to-
day when the entire police force appeared
on the streets without their coats and with
their badges pinned on sh't-tt?-. tint, if they
were not uniform, were at least neat and
clean, and the men looked cool Hid com-
fort, ible. The polite also wore straw hats
and showed their anpreciation of the de-

parture from the legulation uniforms by
giving tlnce cheers for Major Hatch, whtn
liN orders wore made known to them by
Chief of Police Foster.

The prelimln.irj orders were issued bv
the Chief but not until this
morning did nil the men take advantage of
the Mnvor's permission. When the morn-
ing squid reported .sterda Chief Foster
walked out of his office wearing an immac-
ulate waist of white cambric, with
his gold badge gleaming from the front.
There was a murmur of surprise that was
quickly subdued when the Chief began to
speak.

"I am authorized by the Mav or." he
said, "to say that ou can hereafter appear
without coats until the weather moderates
I will eMVct jou to wenr clean shirts of
proper design and jou may also wear straw
hats."

livery man in the squad shed his coat
at once and to-d- this city sets the pace
for the country with a shirt-wai- st police
force. The men had some trouble at first
in disposing of their weapons, but they
soon grew accustomed to the change and
now sav thev never knew how heavy and
hot thoir blouses were.

Major Hatch is sincere In advocating the
shirt waist and set the example by ap-

pealing on the str ets wearing a white silk
shirt, white duck trousers, white belt,
white canvas shoes and a white panama
straw hat.

SIIOLI.D III" linVIPKD.
BY MARTIN GRLEN.

KEFUm.IC SPECIAL
New York, Aug. 13 The shirt waist mar-t- vr

had small excuse y for getting
lilm0clf ejected from restaurants and
beaches, and this gave him a chance to
consider whether he is really designed upon
the right lines.

"Is the summer shirt waist, as worn by
man, suitable for an outside garment? Is
it not ically too much In the line of under-
wear?

A reporter who suggested to many dealers
In men's furnishings to-d- that It is "up
to them" to designate a shirt waist th it
won't be just slmplj shirt sleeves or under-
wear, but a garment suitable to be worn
without a co it, admitted that there was a
good deal in this view.

"Next season some genius will put on the
market a man'b shirt waist that won't be
a shirt," said tho manager of Bradford
Tripler, gentlemen's furnisher, in the Potter
building. "It will contain the pockets or
be decorated with ruffles or something, and
perhaps have dliterent kinds of sleeves, to
take away from It the shirt sleeves re-
proach.

Sonic XevT feugrgeitlon.
"The shirt waist for men for 1901 must

have several pockets, for the shirt waist
man must have somewhere to put his knife,
his cigars, his kejs and the other things
that a man carries around with him. No
shirt waist girl will go around with a shirt
waist man unless he has bome place In
which to store his purse.

"Perhaps the shirt waist that some Edi-
son of the cuff counter will Invent and
m.ike popular will be a compromise between
a shirt and a coat. It must have tkirts
that tuck in the trousers, like the present
bhlrt waist, and perhaps there will be some-
thing in the wjj of trills or something to
conceal the union of shirt and trousers."

One shirt dealer bUggested that the waist
be cut something like a policeman's tunic
with big coat buttons to remove the bhlrt
effect, and with no cuffs.

He thought the present patterns, which
are purely of the Bhirt style, must be sup-
planted by somber colors, black or brown,
or the shades used for summer cloth suits.
Another suggestion was the shirt on the
form of the Norfolk jacket, with pleats
running up and down, and a belt made of
tho same stuff as the shirt.

Fat Men Oiimonc fclilrt "Walnt.
Objection In bulk to the shirt-wai- st man

comes from men gilted with more thantheir share of too solid flesh. The fat man
is tho shirt-wai- st man's deadly eneinj. This
fact was surprising to investigators who
discovered it, but calm, analytical consid-
eration shows It to bo but natural.

The reason that the fat man expresses
aversion to the male shirt waibt is becauso
it is not becoming to him. As long as tho
fat man keeps on his coat his troubles are
concealed, as It were. He mav, by judi-
cious and continued mopping, keep his face
irom resemniing uie exterior surface of a
Mexican water bag, but once his shirt Is
revealed well, it attracts attention.

The best field for observation of the fatman In a shirt waist Is Madison Square
Garden during a prize light. A casual study
of tho heavy, coatless persons at such an
affair is convincing evidence that the fat
man. In opposing the shirt waist, is a per-
son of rare discrimination and good taste.

Itccd and llunnn. ARiiinxt It.
Tom Reed, for instance, is not a shirt-

waist man. He has refused to talk forpublication about it, but it is said that he
remarked to a friend recently: "Ihls shirt-
waist business is positively immodest, even
If the shirts are clean. Men have no ex-
cuse for invading public places withoutproper, conventional clothing."

Mark Hanna works in his shirt sleeves
in his ollice, but he would as soon think
of going to church In a bathing suit as
of going into a public place without his
coat. Ho was talking to a friend the other
day about the shirt-wai- st habit. Said he:

"The original shirt-wai- st man Is the tug-
boat deck hand on the Grea't Lakes. He
has been frequenting the dinner table at-
tired In a pair of trousers and a shirt as
long as I can remember."

Alderman Jim Cronln of St. Louis, on
of the fittest men in the Mississippi Val-
ley, was met on Broadway wearing an
overcoat. He is a deadly enemy to tho
shirt waist.

Bugene O'Rourke, the actor. Is a fat
man who can wear a shirt waist grace-
fully, but he views the future with alarm.
"The next thing," he said, "the man
whose feet hurt him will be promenading
In his socks, and from the sock man it
is only a step to the pajama man. After
that tho Lord only knows what's to be-
come of those of us that try to be in the
fashion."

WANTS SHIRT WAIST INDORSED.

Delegate Albright Promises to In-

troduce Resolution.
Jealous of the coatless officials and clerks

in the City Hall, and particularly of the
Board of Public Improvements, at whose
besslons members appear at pleasure minus
coats. Delegate Albright has drafted a res-
olution indorslrg the shirt waist, and prom-
isee to Introduce the measure this afternoon
in the House.

"For quite a while," stated Mr. Albright,
"I have been thinking of requesting the
House to officially approve of the shirt
waist. Lnst Friday evening nine members
took off their coats before ffraakejr Murrell

called order, and I expect all of them to
vote In favor of my resolution."

A humorous phase of the bhlrt-wal- st fad
that may occasion borne merriment among
votaries of the new fashion was cre.ited
vesterd.ij afternoon by a friend of Dele-
gate "Jim" Cronln.

A well-know- n h iberdasher tclephonixl Mr.
Cronln. informing him that a shirt waibt
had been ordered for him. Mr. Cronln was
tpeechless with surprise, but he Instructed
the haberdasher to finish the garment. If
possible, before this afternoon, in order
that it might do service at the meeting of
tho House.

"This is no Josh, joitng man." said Cro-
nln. hanging up tho receiver. "If that shirt
waist is finished I'll wear It in the House
of Delegates. If it Isn't nady I'll go to the
meeting In my shirt sleeves, and 1 want to
see somebody try to m.iko me put my coat

"O'J
Mr. Albright's resolution. If presented, will

pt nimbly be the first ot such a nature of-iti-

in any muiilcip il body.

SONG OF THE"smRT WAIST.

Original Wearer of the Garment
Keei.es Some Lines.

KEITHMC SPECIAL
New- - York, Aug. 13 Tho shirt-wai- st man

was used for tho Hist time tills evening as
material for roof-g.ird- entertainment on
top of the Casino. He looked neither eool
nor picturesque, and it it he true th.it lie is
the oiUin.il man and hails lrom
Biltlnmti', the New Yotk artiele has effec-tiial- lv

paled Ills entile m.ike-u-

'lhe real New Vuk shli men were
In the audience, and looked with amaze-
ment at the alleged piogcnltur of their nil;,
and then :he laughed and the audicneo
laughed with them.

The stage bhirt waist was, however, neit
nnd disclo'eil a manlj figure, although the
face was euvered with a bUek banditti
mask Ho looked wann and nirvous and in
perfect New York dialect, untinged with
Southern accent, spoke his little piece in
praise of the vv.iNt, neatly every verse of
which was applauded. It ran as follows:

h shouli niun, like i mummj. swttliu himself
to suit eoiivcntion's rule.

When wont in. In tin- - er she stole from
man, Iooks m lniutlentl cool?

Th9 ntliEe mm who in shtrtlel npieirs
lies cui-e- ,l a sensation umqual'si in t.irs,
Tin minus his eo it am! likiui-- e his lest.
A mm Isn't really and tnilj umlressod
And II million ugpesis th.it the siii'itncr man

IOsi
Tho livs ot his trousor, he s Hill KOt his sho,--
Of ii'Ui-se-

. ihtro'H ill,' danger, uhlull ealls all
bits off.

bhouM h iline In pijanns at Oscar's Waldorf
He iniRht wear a UithliiK suit on the slf links.
Hut I ilon t think tluj'd stand for ll over at

Mink's.
When ilu" swell sajs. "I've no

use for such"
And in t bhiKii his coat. It's a cinch that ho

pads
Vo thi1 11 chappie. I therefore sucest.
He wi ir ladles' inipiovers to swell up his chest,
fcimo thlik we're and apply the term

"fool"
For our se'.slMy using this plan to keep eoel
1 ut ns matters now statnl. If worn In good taste,
Vhs rnl"o an object to the. manly shirt waist?

Moral:
If ou want "'lid comfort, and plenty of ease.
Ignore erlticlsm and wear whit )0U d d pleise.

AT ATLANTIC CITY.

Council Adopts the Style and Men
in Shirt Waists Promenade.

Atlantic City. Aug. 13 The shlrt-wa- it

man Is making rapid strides in Atlantic
City albeit his path is not entirely free
of thorns. At Haddon Hall y several
guests were politely requested to don their
coats in the exchange, but at other houses
the shirt waist goes, even In the dining-roo-

Tho City Council tills evening was in
every sene of the word a shlrt-walste- d

bod. Aldeunnn Ikichrach, clnd in white-pl- e

itcd negligee, oinani'-nte- with a big
diamond, rtnrted the bill and City Clerk
Irelind. Councilman Fleming, Thompson.
Ireland, Parker and Doughtv quickie fol-
lowed suit. Then tiie spectators took the
hint and the whole assemblage became an
outspoken evidence of the popularity of tho
new order of things.

On the board walk shirt-wai- st men aro
numbeied by hundreds.

MESSENGER BOYS QUIT.

Several Return to Work Refore
Night Small Demonstrations.

The strike which the messenger boys of
the Western Union Telegraph Company
had comtcmplated, on the ground that their
hours were too long and pay Insufficient,
was inaugurated yesterday, those who quit
going out at 7 a. m. Several demonstra
tions against tho lads who took the places
of those who quit occurred in the courso
of the d iy. but by night the novelty began
to weir eff and some of the bojs re-
turned to work.

Early In the morning a number of the
bois who had walked out gathered near
the main office at No. 112 Pine street. They
were driven away by tho police. In more
than one Instance messengers who were on
duty were attacked on the downtown
streets, but they escaped without lnjurj.

A party of sympathizers boirded an
Olive street cable car .shortly after noon
and attempted to get a messenger off tho I

car, but were repulsed by the conductor.
ij.ist nignt one ot the messengers who

had walked out In the morning and re-
turned to work liter In the day was sur-
rounded by a crowd of bojs at Seventh
and Olive streets. His book was taken
away from him, but was returned when
a fireman at tho engine-hous- e near by
called out "Jiggers," which la messenger
boy nlang for policemen, nnd the crowd
vanished in a remarkably bhort time.

At night tho bojs who wore on duty car-
ried ciubs, and consequentl were not at-
tacked. Superintendent l'rankel slid that
the bojs walked out without presenting
their deni inds to the company. Men have
been hired who will see that tho messen-
gers who did not walk out are not mo-
lested. He also said that onlj a few of
the bojs had quit and that the demon-
strations wero mado by outsiders.

THEY WENT TO BELLEVILLE.

John Gilb, Jr., and Miss Waller
Got a License to Wed.

John Glib, Jr., whoso father lives at No.
2706 Pestalozzl street, and Miss Helen Wal-
ler, who gavo her address as Last St.
LouLs, obtained a license to marrj' at Belle-
ville, 111., Mr. Gilb gave his age
as "1 and Miss Waller said blie was tij ears old.

John Gilb. Sr.. said last nicht that on ac
count of some difference his son hid left
him two months ago and he had heard
that he was living at the home of George
"Waller, at No 2&39 Magnolia avenue.

Waller is tho father of Miss Helen
Waller, and joung Glib hnd been calling
upon Miss Waller for a long tlmo before
he left his father's home. Ho waji sup-
posed to bo engaged to the joung lady.

Gilb's father said he saw no reason for
his son's trip to .Belleville to get a license
to marrj', as he knew that there was no
objection on tho part of tho joung lady's
parents.

It maj- - he, however, that tho young people
wished to avoid their friends, m Miss
Waller was married about six jears ago
to a man from whom she was separated
two weeks alter the wemiing.

Mr. Gilb hid held no communication with
his son since he had gone to live with his
sweetheart's folks, and knew absolutely
nothing about him except rumors which lie
had received from frlerds tnat his son
had alreadj- - married

No one was at home at the Waller home
on Magnolia avenue last night. Young Gilb
is in tho cigar business.

FERRELUS FATHER WEPT.

Family of the Columbus Train
Robber Is Prostrated.

Columbus, O., Aug. 13 Rossljn Terrell,
the confessed murderer ot Express Messen-
ger Lane, will be taken morning
to Marjsville, Union Countj-- , In which his
crime was committed, for trial. An afildav it
was filed against him there this afternoon.

Ferrell is losing his nerve, beginning to
show deep lines of care on his face. Ho
still maintains ho was alone in the cilmc.

Tobias Ferrell of Steubenville came to
Columbus ht and visited his son at the
cilj' prison. Theie w.is an aifectlng scene.

"Why did you do It? Did jou never think
of me or mother?" usked the father, with
tears in his eyes.

"Yes, that is it," cried the boj "If I had
thought of mother I would never have
done it."

Both father and son wept.
When asked If he had no message to send

to his mother, the joung man cried

"They will kill mo for this. Tell her I
will meet her in heaven."

Mr. Ferrell. Sr., stated that he was the
only one of the famllj-- able to leave home,
all tho others being prostrated. Mrs. Fer-
rell Is icrj-- 111 and under the caro of a phy-
sician.
Special Rntcn to Michigan nnd IVIs-con!- n.

Aug. 15 Illinois Central will sell at low
rates via all rail and lake to Michigan and
Wisconsin points.

GEORGE M, STREET

THREATENED SUICIDE

Prominent Little Eock, Ark., Poli-
tician Disappeared From South-

ern Hotel on Last Wednesday.

WROTE TO WIFE AND FRIENDS.

Told Them lie Intended to Drown
Himself His Wife Came Here

He Lost Heavily on

the Races.

George M. Street, a prominent planter
and politician of Little Hack, Ark., disap-
peared mjsterioiislj from the Southern Ho-

tel In thisi citv on last Wednesday. He ar-
rived In St. Louis on August 4 from his
home, registered at the hotel and rem lin d
there until noon on Weilneda. Since
that time no trace of him has been diseov-ere- d.

Dispatehes from Little P.ock si that he
wrote to a businesjs friend there sijing
that ho was deeplj in debt and dil not
hope to remedy the condition of his
finances, and requesting this friend to take
charge of hi- - affairs and do all that w is
possible for his famllj and erulitorb In
this letter be deel ired that gambling had
ruined him.

At tlu Southern Hotel nothing was
thought of Mr. Street's absence until last
Saturday, when his wife arrived In this
citj. She went at crce to the hotel In
search of her husband. She had .1 letter,
written bj Mr. Street, in which he said
that wnen his wife received the missive lie
would be resting at the bottom of the Mis-

sissippi River. Similar letters were received
by other relatives and friends of the miss-
ing mar.

The police were notified and a reward of
$100 for news of Mi. Street, If alive, or his
bodj', if dead, was ottered. Mrs. Street nld
that she feared her husband's mind was
affected bj-- worrj' and business cires and
that he had taken his life. Mrs Street left
St. Louis Sunday morning for her summer
home, which is at Argtnta, Just opposite
Little Itock, Ark.

The hotel people say that during Mr.
Stieet's staj in St. Louis he appeared per-
fectly rational. He went out every dij. and
was seen several times at the race track.
On the day of his disappearance he con-vets-

for several minutes with one of the
clerks, shortly befoie he was seen for the
last time. He never bpoke to any one here
of his nffairb. and he w.ib generally sup-
posed to be a man of considerable mi ans

Mr. Street was 12 jears old. about C feet
tall and weighed in the neighborhood of Ijj
pounds. He wore a heavy full black beard,
streaked v 1th graj-- . On the day of his dis-
appearance he hud on a blue s ick coit,
bl ick shoes, a brown derby hat and dare
trousers. The only jewelrj he was known
to have was an open-fac- e gold watch.

His family consists of a wife and two
daughters. The Misses Street live with their
grandmother at Corinth, Miss Mrs Street
Is living at No 201 Newton street. Argent i.
Ark. She comes of one of the oldest and
most aristocratic families in Arkansas. Her
maiden name was Ida M. Taj lor. Her
brother, Murray Taj lor, was In partner-
ship with Mr. Street. It was to him and
another brother-in-la- living in Corinth,
Miss, that Street addressee! letters s.ijlng
that he was about to drown himself In the
Mississippi.

LOST HEAVILY OV THE KACES.
UEPCHLIC SPECIAL

Little Rock. Ark., Aug. 13 George M.
Street wis chairman of the Pulaski (Mule
Ilock) Countj-- Democratic Central Commit-
tee and one of the cltj's most prominent
business men. It Is believed by his f.innlj'
and friends that he has.)Committed suicide.
He went to St Louis several weeks ago, ac-
companied bj" his wife, who was on her waj-t- o

Dalton, Ga . to visit relatives. He regis-
tered at the Southern Hotel and remained
there until last Wednesdnj, when he disap-
peared. Mrs Street received a letter from
her husband last Thursdaj', In which he
said that ho would commit suicide. She
hastened to St. Louis and found his effects
In his room at the Southern, but could find
no trace of her husband. She came to Lit-
tle Rock j- and reported her troubles to
friends here. Later In the day Judge Mills
appointed her administratrix of the estate.

It was learned this afternoon that Street
hnd written to several other personb siv-in- g

that he contemplated suicide bv drown-
ing himself in the Mississippi River. He
said he wab heavllv involved and tould notngaln face hi friends He requested James
II. Hnrrod, the Little Rock 'attorne-- , to
take charge of his affairs and do the best
he could by his familv and creditors Mr.
Harrod said he was hopelesslj in debt. He
played the races exteiiblvelj- - In the List
four jears and is known to have lost heav-
ily this season. Gambling had ruined him
financially nnd left him head over heels in
debt.

It was learned ht that Street was apartner of Paul J. Miles, the noted turf-
man, and In addition to his heavy losses on
the track had suffered larger losses in the
handling of the stables of his firm.

Tenth District DcleKntes.
At a meeting held Fridaj night the fol-

lowing delegates to the Tenth District Con-
gressional Convention were selected by the
Democrats of the Eleventh Ward: H. M.
Julian James Kennedj', Doctor John
Frank, Theodore Klinge, Michael Braun
and V. Wieland.

BARLEY KING BANKRUPT.

Henry J. O'Neill, the Chicago
Broker, Piles His Schedules.

Chicago. Aug. 13. A petition In bank-rupt- cj

was filed j- in tho United States
District Court by Henry J. O'Neill, com-
monly called "The Barlej-- King," and
known far and wide on account of his
transactions In that cereal. The amount of
his nihilities is stated to bo J44J.4U1; the
assets 5,000.

Though financially embarrassed for somo
time, it is said that the final crash is a
result of tho publicity given Mr. O'Neill's
affairs when his wife, Evangeline Claire
O Nelll, was forced into bankruptcy last
winter. The petition states that $30,000 of
his liabilities were contracted Jointly with
Mrs. O'Neill, and lists them with his own
debts.

Mrs. O'Neill ran up large accounts In her
htsb.ind's name, and last fall, when the
promised pajments for the goods were not
lortneoming, ner crecitorp necame aiarmeu.
Mandel Bros, who are Slid to bo her lar-
gest creditors In Chicago, started bankrupt-
cy proceedings. She left Chicago suddenly
and was finally located In Montreal. Nothi-
ng- was done after loc iting her. She is
new in Paris Her creditors realized $15,000
from the sale of goods recovered.

MR.W00LEY INJURED.

Prohibition Candidate Fell Down
Steps at His Home.

Chicago, 111, Aug. 13. John G. Wooley,
candidate for President on the Prohibition
ticket. Is suffering from a painful injury
to one of his shoulders, the result of falling
downstairs at his home j.

Mr. Wooley was starting down the steps
from the third Hoor. when his foot sllpiped
on tho hardwood floor and he fell he.id-Irtn- ir

Tt was found that the riirht arm was
wrenched from the socket, and some dllfi-cult- j-

was encountered in getting It back
Into its position.

Mr. Wooley expects to be able to go to
Missouri Wednesday night to fill some en-
gagements to speak. An engagement which
he had at Mound Otj Mo , has been can-
celed.

BRYAN WILL NOT BE THERE.

Xo Desire to Embarrass President
McKinley at Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 13 The Chronicle
will say:

"W. J. Brj-a-n will not be In Chicago on
Tuesday, August 28. the day of the great
parade of the Grand Army of tho Republic.
Rather than embarrass President McKinley
by a counter demonstration. Mr. Bryan will
defer his arrival to the next day, or per-
haps two days latei. This decision was
reached after Mr. Hryan was made ac-
quainted with the programme and the part
to wnicn ne was asigixea oy executive ui-

i sector Harper.

NO MORE PROMISES

WILLjEACCEPTED.

Continued 1'rom Page One.

Chlncbe escort and have emphasized their
determination to hold out until the allies
arrive.

Tiie Chinese Government is believed to be
ilneere In its professions of intentions to
futnlsh the Ministers with an adequate
foico to t them out of the cltj--, but
the Minister:, evidently have good reason to
believe that tho Imperial authorities will
not be able to hold the escort to its duty
if the foreigners In leaving I'ekin were as-
saulted by a mob.

Whether from fear of the effect on Its
own people or from reasons of pride, the
Ciiineso Government is strongly opposed to
the entrance of foreign troops into the cap-- It

il. Hut a decision mutt be made quicklj.
The allies are approaching I'ekin and the
Powers decline to stop their advance until
arrangements for the rescue of the foreign-
ers satisfaetorj-- to the Ministers are made.

General Chaffee has bj' this time prob-
ably received the suggestion of this Gov-

ernment that the flag of truce plan be pro-
posed to the Chinese authorities. This plan
contemplates the entrance into Pekin under
a Hag of truce of part of the allied force
composed of representatives of every na-

tionality in the main commind. the rescue
party to bear arms. Protected bj-- the white
(lag, tho International contingent is to
march into I'ekin ard to Legation street,
where the Ministers, missionaries, women,
children, all other foreigners and 3 C00 native
C'lirls'ii ins are to bo formed into line and
es nrtcd to the gate bj-- their rescuers.
When this his been accomplished the Gov-
ernments- will listen to terms of peace from
Li Hung Chang The failure to comply with
the deminds of the Powers In this respect
will U'lquestlonobij- - bring ofheial and tech-
nical war.

ronrn tiht is m:eded.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 13 M. de Glers, the

Russi i'i Mlrlster in Pckin, reports in ci-

pher, under ilite of August 4, as follows:
"lhe Chinese Government recently ap-

plied to us and to all the foreign repre-

sentatives in order to arrange the date and
conditions of our Journey to Tien-Tsl- n. At
the same time the Tsung Li Yamen in-

formed us that the foreign Governments
had not only once demanded from the Chi-

nese Miniteis abroad our departure from
I'e kin under escort.

"We replied that we required instructions
from our Governments, without which we
could not leave our posts.

"I consider It my duty to point out, as
indispensable to our Journej-- , that the allied
foiees sent as an escort should be of sulfl-cie- nt

force to protect SfO Europeans, includ-
ing ifl) women and children and fifty wound-

ed. It appears that the Journej' to Tlen-Tsi- n

at the present season of the year is
d.irgerous, owing to lack of means of com-

munication.
"All mv colleigues here are sendirg sim-

ilar telegrams to their Governments. Please
inform The families of the imperial mis-
sion nnd the Russian colony are well.

BLUNDER AT YANG-TSU- N.

British and Russian Batteries Bom-

barded Americans.
I.ondon. Aug. H, 4.23 a. m. A Yang-Tsti- n

dispatch, dated August 7, giving de-

tails regarding the capture of that place,
sajs:

"The Russian? and French held the left,
the British the left center, the Americans
tho right center and Uie Japanese tho ex-

treme right. The British and Americans
advanced on the village at u rapid rate for
ri.OOO jards under a severe shell and rifle
fire. The Russians onened, and the British-Americ- an

advance became a race for posi-
tion , culminating in a brilliant charge.

"The heaviest loss of the daj-- was sus-
tained by the Americans, the Fourteenth
Infantry having nine killed, sKtj'-tw- o

wounded and several missing. The Bengal
Lmcers unsuccessfullj- - attempted to cut
off the Chine e retreat."

Another Yang-Tm- n speclil saj-s-:

"Ov ing to a mistake. British and Russian
guns shelled the Fourteenth United States
Irf.intrj during the night, wounding ten."

Commenting upon this occurrence, the
Standanl sajs:

"It is melancholy to learn that the losses
of the Americans, who seem to have borno
themselves with conspicuous gallantry,
were lncreaed bj" a deplorable error. In
consequence of which one of their regi-
ments was pounded bj-- Russian and British
cannon. The incident emphasizes the nec-essi- tj'

of that close which Is
not easily obtainable without a single com-
mander and a general staff."

The Japinese suffered no casualties at
Yang-Tsu- n, but the otllcial reports say thej-ha- d

300 at g.

CABLES FROM MISSIONARIES.

All jlethodists Safe Except Those
in Pekin.

New York, Aug. 13 Doctor A. B. Leon-ar- d,

corresponding secretarj- - of the Metho-

dist Missionarj- - Society, y received a
cablegram from tho Reverend Spencer
Lewis of tho West China Tho
messase, which came from Shanghai, was
to the effect that the missionaries who left
Chung-Kin- g about ten days ago had ed

safelj-- at Shanghai on the 13th Inst.
They are: The Reverend Olin Cady and
family, the Reverend J. O. Curnow and
famllj. the Reverend W. E. Manley and
famllj-- . the Reverend Spencer Lewis and
family, the Reverend H. E. Peat and faml-
lj-, tho Reverend Joseph Beech, Miss
Clara J. Collier and Miss Helen R. Gallo-
way.

Doctor Leonard snld j- that of all
the missionaries now in China under the
direction of the Methodist Socletj-- , the only
ones supposed to bo still In peril are those
In Pekin. Those In Pekin number eight-
een. So far none of the Methodist mis-
sionaries are known to have been killed.

Robert E. Spcer, one of tho secretaries
of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis
sions, received a cable dispatch y from
Charles F. Johnson. It was dated from
the German cltj- - of Tslntau, and was as
follows:

"Ichowfu looted."
Ichowfu Is in the Shan-Tun- g Province.

The property In the Presbj terian mission
thcro is estimated to have been worth
about $20,000. The buildings Included two
hospitals. The missionaries themselves es-

caped from Ichowfu to Tslntau some timo
uj:o.

Piles Cured Without the Knife.
Itching. Blind, Bleed or Protruding riles. No
cure, no pay. All druggists are authorized by
tho manufacturers ot Paso I'll" Ointment to re-

fund the money where It falls to cure anj- - coaa
of plle3 no matter of how long standing. Cures
ordinary cases In fix dajs; the worst cases In
fourteen das. One application gives ease and
rest. Kelteves itching instantlj--. This Is a new
discovery and to tho only pile remedy sold on
a positive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 60c.

If jour druggist don't keep It In stock send us
60c In postage stamps and we will forward same
by mall. Manufactured by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Loul3. Mo. Manufacturers of Laxative
Bromo-Qpinln- e and Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

CAPTURED WHOLE CAMP.

Bussian Eeport on the Battle of
Pei-Tsan-

St. Petersburg, Aug. 13. The dispatch of
General LInevltch, commander of the Rus-

sian troops in the Province of to
the Russian Minister of War, General
Kouropatkine, describing the capture of
Pci-T.sa- and Yang-Tsu- n, has been pub-
lished here, but adds little to the details
already known. General Linevitch estimates
that the Chinese at Pcl-Tsa- were 25,000

strong. He says their left flank was mined
and provided with bomb proofs. Their hur-
ried flight prevented them from destroy-
ing a bridge of boats, and this enabled the
allies to capture the whole camp, including
thirteen guns.

At Yang-Tsu- n, General Linevitch esu- -
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mates the Chinese force as about 10,000 men.
The Russian losses were two officers and
11C men wounded. Tho report concludes:

"Our troops are bivouacking at Yang-Tsu- n
and aio in splendid health."

PI0 DEL PILARIS AMBITION.

Wants to Raise a Filipino Regi-
ment to Serve in China.

Washington, Aug. Copies of Manila
papers received at the War Department
contain a letter purporting to from a
personal friend of Aguinaldo, which states
that the Filipino chief does not take ad-
vantage of the amnesty proclamation so

some time ago he gave orders to his
followers to breakup into guerrilla bands.
Tho amnesty order excepts those who vio-
lated the laws of war. and It state that
Aguinaldo fers that he would be in the
excepted class should undertake to sur-
render under the amnesty proclamation.
The letter is dated at o. which
is said to be the present provisional head-
quarters of Aguinaldo. It state-- , however,
that Aguinaldo never spends more than
ono night in a place, and only a few-- hours
in any ono location. He allows no one to
come near him, except hH most intimate
personal friends. A dispatch In one of thi
papers, dated at San Pedro Macati, states
that General PIo Del Pilar, who recently
surrendered, sas wishes to become a
good American citizen and intends to ac-
cept the American terms offered to his
people. He said would like nothing
better than to rale a regiment of nativo
Filipinos to serve in China.

ESCAPE FROM BOXERS.

Miss Hawes, Missionary, Relates
Her Terrible Experience.

IICPUBLIC SPECIALS
Pittsburg, Pa , Aug. 13 Miss Charlotte

Elizabeth Hawes of Pittsburg, a Presby-
terian missionary at 'Wei-IIsie- n, "who, with
the Reverend rrank Chalfant of Pitts-
burg and Miss Houghton of New- - York,
all dressed as Chinese,, made a thrilling
escape over a wall from the burning mis-
sionary buildings at Wcl-Hsle- n, arrived
home In relating her experience.
Miss Hawes said:

"Tho deaths of Baron von Ketteler and
The Japanese Chancelor In Pekin were
horrible, the latter being buried alive In
tho sand with his head down. A week
before tho trouble began, Mrs. Conger,
nlong with tho other ladies of the lega-
tions, attended a luncheon which the Em-
press Dowager gave. Mrs. Conger drank
out of tho same teacup with tho Empress,
and camo home telling what a nice lady
sho was nnd how hospitably they had
been treated.

"Our troubles became serious In the after-
noon of Monday, June 13, when the Boxers
broke Into tho rear of tho compound, which
covered seven acres. Wo decided to try
to escape through the front yard, which
was empty.

"We all started downstairs and through
the sitting-roo- past the folding doors
into the dining-roo- All the Boxers who
were In the dining-roo- m needed to do at
this juncture was to open the folding doors
and they would have had us all. but It
seems God' providence saved for the
Boxers could not understand how to open
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tho doors and by the time they finally did
get them opened we wero away.

"Mr. Chalfant had had a ladder out In
the j ard on Saturday. This we placed up
to the wall which separated us
from the outside. Up we went and just
as v.e were going over the wall, some
Bo-ters- . who were in the next jard. cried
out: 'The foreign devils aro setting away;
Kill them! Kill them!"

"But tho Boxer3 who wero in our house
were too busy looking things over in Mr.
Chalfant's study and examining the boxes
of stuff we had packed, and they did not
attempt to follow us. We hid in ditches
and fields until dark and, keeping away
from roads, finally reached the German,
mlne3 at Fang-Tz- e.

The dwellings thero are surrounded by a
big wall, covered with broken beer and
wine bottles, so that the natives could not
climb over. Wo were glad to see sue!)
bottles put to a purpose.

"Next morning the Chinese came out and
set tire to the shaft and destroyed several
thousand dollars worth of property.

"I think the worst of the trouble Is over
and no harm will come to the members of
the different legations."

Cheap Rnien to Michigan.
Take Illinois Central Through Car Lma

to Michigan points. Quickest and best line.
Leaves 1J CO noon.

VON WALDERSEE'S MISSION.

Russian View of the Position He
Will Occupy.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 13. Russian official
circles consider that the German papers
mlrapproherd the real scope of the appoint-
ment of Field Marshal Count von Walder-ee- e.

It is pointed out here that ho will act
merely a-- s President of tho Council of Gen-
erals, to direct and combine the operations
of the dmcrent detachments, but without
In any way weakening the Independence of
their respective commanders in executing-strctegeti-

arrangements decided upon In
coir icon.

"I'tTCKE KVTASRIjKMCXTS."
London. Aug. 14 Count von Waldcrs.

when bidding farewell jesterday to the of-
ficers of the Tenth Army Corps at Hanover,
according to the Daily Mall's Berlin corre-
spondent, says:

"Upon the pluck of my soldiers I shall
rely to carry out my mission for the wel-
fare and the glory of tho Fatherland ; and
I know that If the present difficulties should
engender new entanglements, tho Tenth
Army Corps, to whom I am speaking, will
render brilliant services."

The Heit Prescription for Malaria,
Chills ar.l I'evcr la a bottle of Grove' TasteleM
CI.I1I Tonic. It is simply ircn and In a
tasteless form So euro no pay. I'rlco 5?c

CONVICTS' NEW MARCH.

Military Tactics Instead of Lock
Step at Sing Sing.

P.EPciBIJC SPZCIALs
Sing X. Y., Aug. ew milltarr

tactics, which hav e been In course of prepa-
ration to be substituted for tho lock-ste- p

among the convicts In tho Stato prison here.
wero introduced this afternoon and carried
out without confusion.

The prisoners were marched in single and
double hies, three and four abreast, with
the army distance between the leaders and
those behind. The prisoners take kindly to
this method of marching and do not con-
sider it as degrading as the old lock-ste-

Tho military march is not allowed to all
prisoners, however, but only to men who
are serving their lirst term.

ure

quickly, too." Emma J. Entsmiscm,

fAre you suffering now with chills and fever,
or with ague, malaria, dumb ague, or chronic
malaria poisoning? And are you now living in
a malarial part of the country? Then take

Aye:
laria and As

It is a perfect specific for all forms of mala-

rial trOUble. SOc a Mils. MUnzis.
'Two of my children and two of my sUter's children had bad cases of the

chills. After our old family phjsician had failed to give any relief I boughta
bottle of Ayer's Malaria and Ague Cure and it cured them all very quickly. A
family were visiting in the neighborhood and the litde boy took the chills. We
gave lome and
LangtTuIs, 1900.
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